
 

Digital Certification FAQs 
 

1. How can I access my digital certificates, cards, or DOPs? 
• On your Council Connect dashboard, access the “My Certification & DOP” link on the right 

 
• For certificates and cards, scroll down until you see “My Certifications”   
• For DOPs, scroll down until you see “My DOP List” 
• Click on the pdf icon to load or print the document 

 
 

  



 
2. How can I access my organization’s DOP list? 

• On your organization’s Council Connect dashboard, access the “My DOP list” link on the right 

 
• Scroll down until you see “My Active DOP list” 
• Click on the pdf icon to load or print the document 

 
 

3. Why is the Council sending digital certification documents?  
In response to Covid-19, the Council has moved to remote operations and temporarily suspended the 
printing and mailing of physical certificates and ID cards. To ensure these changes cause minimal 
interruptions to services, the Council has enabled clients to download PDF copies of their Certificates of 
Competency, ID Cards, and Designations of Powers. 

 



 
4. What if I don't have a printer?  

You can log in to Council Connect and download the card as a PDF and display on any electronic device.  
 

5. How do I sign my card?  
You do not need to sign your digital card. When the Council is back in the office, we will send you an 
physical card which you can sign. At this time your digital card serves as your official ID card.  

 
 

6. I would like a hard copy of my certification, when will I receive this?  
The Council is operating remotely due to the Covid-19 situation. At this time, no physical copies of 
certifications can be issued. Once our office opens, we will mail you physical copies of your certification and 
card.  

 

7. What if I am requested to produce my certification?  
You may either provide a printed copy or a PDF on any electronic device. You will have received a letter 
from the Administrator of Certification verifying that these digital certifications serve as official 
documentation until further notice and must be accepted by the authority having jurisdiction.  

 

8. What if the authority having jurisdiction does not accept my digital or printed certification? 
You will have received a letter from the Administrator of Certification verifying that these digital 
certifications serve as official documentation until further notice and must be accepted by the authority 
having jurisdiction. If the authority having jurisdictions has questions you can direct them to 
certification@safetycodes.ab.ca or call 780.413.0099.  

 

9. How do I access my card or certificate using iPhone (IOS)? 
You must log in to Council Connect in your safari browser (copy and paste the link). Accessing Council 
Connect via your email app won`t allow you to open PDFs of cards and certificates. 
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